Background {#Sec1}
==========

It has been shown that not all symptoms in advanced cancer patients admitted to palliative care are recognized by the health care professionals. Systematic symptom assessment has been proposed as a solution to this problem \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Therefore, starting in 2010, cancer patients in all specialized palliative care (SPC) services in Denmark have been invited to complete the European Organisation for Research and Treatment of Cancer Quality of Life Questionnaire-Core-15-Palliative Care questionnaire (EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL) at the start of SPC. The questionnaire assesses different quality of life aspects of cancer patients in palliative care, i.e., nine symptoms and problems and overall QOL. There is increasing interest in the analysis of large, national data sets from palliative care with patient reported outcomes (PROs). Thus, we planned to analyze these patient reported QOL data to get a better understanding of cancer patients' QOL at the start of SPC on a national level. However, the response rates varied to a large extent between the SPC services in Denmark. This led to a dilemma: we were concerned that the data from palliative services with low response rate might be affected by selection bias (e.g., if fewer of the most symptomatic patients were included, the resulting scores would not be representative). On the other hand, excluding some of the SPC services from the dataset, would lead to reduced generalizability of our study findings: we would not be reporting national data but data from 'well-performing services' only. And if excluding services, where should the cutoff for exclusion be?

Some studies on patients with advanced cancer and in palliative care have found that health affected study participation \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]: lower performance score and more pain were associated with a lower probability of answering a questionnaire \[[@CR4]\] and non-respondents had lower physical performance and shorter survival than respondents \[[@CR5]\]. However, a third study in patients with advanced cancer found no indication of clinically relevant differences in the quality of life scores when observed scores were compared to scores that included imputed data, and thus found no indication of bias due to non-participation \[[@CR6]\]. Thus, non-respondents would likely either be similar or in worse health compared to respondents.

Since patients admitted to SPC are severely ill and close to death, it is not feasible for all patients to report their symptoms/problems. However, if research is to give an understanding of different aspects of QOL (symptoms, problems and overall QOL, in the following generally referred to as QOL) at the start of SPC it is crucial to obtain QOL reporting from as representative a sample as possible. If better QOL-scores are reported in SPC services with low response rates it could be because only the most well patients (i.e. those who were easiest to obtain QOL reporting from) were asked to report their QOL. In this case, the QOL scores from SPC services with low response rates would probably be biased and thus overestimate QOL, and one could argue that a more correct estimate of QOL could be obtained if services with low response rates were excluded from future analyses.

Therefore, in this study, we wished to test the hypothesis: *Patients from SPC services with low response rates report (on average) better on different QOL aspects than patients from services with high response rates, indicating a (larger) impact of selection bias in services with low response rates than in services with high response rates*. Thus, although it is impossible to rule out selection bias even in services with quite high response rates, we assumed that differences in average scale scores between services with low and high response rates could reflect possible selection bias in the services with low response.

Thus, the aim of this study was to test whether response rate was associated with the level of different QOL aspects (i.e., with the level of the nine symptoms and problems and overall QOL from the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL questionnaire).

If our study hypothesis was rejected and no indication of bias was found, there would not seem to be any reason to exclude data from the SPC services with low response rates in future studies.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patients and data {#Sec3}
-----------------

### The Danish palliative database {#Sec4}

All SPC services in Denmark deliver data to the Danish Palliative Database (DPD) on patients referred to their service. DPD contains information on all patients referred to SPC in Denmark from 2010 and onwards. Patient information recorded in DPD includes diagnosis, socio-demographic factors, whether the patient has received SPC, and the symptom/problems and QOL among patients admitted to SPC. Data in this study was obtained from the DPD.

### Inclusion criteria {#Sec5}

This study included data for patients who: 1) were admitted to SPC and died between January 1st, 2010 and December 31st, 2015, 2) had a cancer diagnosis, 3) were 18+ years of age and 4) answered the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL questionnaire in the period from 3 days prior to admission to the day of admission to SPC.

### EORTC QLQ-C15-pal {#Sec6}

The EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL questionnaire is a shortened version of the widely used EORTC QLQ-C30 developed for assessment of different aspects of quality of life in cancer patients in palliative care, i.e., assessment of nine symptoms and problems and overall QOL \[[@CR7]\]. EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL has four multi-item scales (physical functioning, emotional functioning, fatigue and pain) and six single-item scales (dyspnea, insomnia, appetite loss, constipation, nausea/vomiting and overall QOL) \[[@CR7]\]. The patients answer on a 4-point scale how much they have experienced the symptom/problem (not at all, a little, quite a bit, very much), except for overall QOL which is rated on a 7-point scale where 1 is very poor and 7 excellent. The time frame is the past week except for physical functioning for which no time-period is specified.

Statistics {#Sec7}
----------

The analyses were performed using SAS statistical software version 9.4.

### Conversion of scale scores and computation of response rate {#Sec8}

The responses to the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL were converted into 0--100 scales according to the scoring manual \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. For the two functional scales and QOL, higher scores represent better functioning/QOL, whereas for the seven symptom scales, higher scores represent worse symptoms \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\].

The response rate was computed for each SPC service for each calendar year. The response rate for a service a given year was computed as the number of patients admitted to the service that year who completed the questionnaire at admittance divided by all the patients who were admitted to the service the same year. A response rate was allocated to each patient in the study. Thus, a patient admitted to e.g., the Palliative Care Team in Århus in 2010 was allocated the response rate of Palliative Care Team in Århus in 2010. Response rate was grouped into; \< 20.0%, 20.0--29.9%, 30.0--39.9%, 40.0--49.9%, 50.0--59.9% and ≥ 60.0%.

### Multiple linear regression {#Sec9}

Multiple linear regression analyses were performed to study the association between response rate and scale scores. The ≥60.0% response rate group was used as reference since it was expected to have the least selection bias.

The study hypothesis, i.e. that patients from SPC services with low response rates had better scale scores on the ten QOL aspects than patients from services with high response rates (indicating possible selection bias), was tested using four criteria: The *p*-value for the *overall* association between response rate and scale score was \< 0.05.The p-value for at least one pairwise comparison of scale scores in lower response rates groups (\< 20.0%, 20.0--29.9%, 30.0--39.9% 40.0--49.9%, 50.0--59.9%) with the ≥60.0% response rate group was \< 0.05.The difference in scale score was in the direction supporting our hypothesis (lower symptom score and higher functioning and QOL in the lower response rate groups compared to the ≥60.0% group), andThe mean difference in scale scores had to be 5 or more to be considered clinically relevant.

If one or more of the criteria were not fulfilled, the study hypothesis was rejected. This was tested for the scale scores of each of the ten QOL aspects.

The choice of 5 as a clinically relevant difference in scale scores was based on results and conclusions from previous studies \[[@CR10]--[@CR14]\]. In these studies, 10 is often used as the clinically relevant cut point \[[@CR15]\]. In this study, the more conservative cut point of 5 was chosen because it was important not to miss relevant differences.

### Adjustment and random effects in the regression analyses {#Sec10}

The patients in this study were from either hospices or palliative care teams. Previous studies have found more symptoms, worse performance status and shorter survival time in hospice patients compared to patients from other palliative care services \[[@CR16]--[@CR19]\]. We therefore controlled for type of SPC service (hospice/team) in the regression analyses. A random effect for SPC service was also included in the model because patients from the same SPC service were expected to be more similar than patients from different SPC services. Further, a random effect of patient id was included in the model to account for the fact that some patients filled in more than one questionnaire (if admitted to more than one service).

### Choice of regression analysis method {#Sec11}

The results of the association between response rate and scale scores from the linear regression analyses (mean differences in symptom score) are presented in this article due to their simple interpretation. Linear regression is, however, not the obvious choice for the scales with only four (dyspnea, sleep, appetite loss, constipation and nausea) or seven (pain, emotional functioning and QOL) possible scores because the normal distribution assumption is likely to be violated. Logistic regression (with symptom scores dichotomized at the median) with random effects was therefore performed as a sensitivity analysis to ensure that significant associations were not missed in the linear regression analyses.

### Change in mean scale scores when excluding patients from SPC services with response rates \< 60.0% {#Sec12}

In addition to the regression analyses we compared the mean scale scores for the entire study sample with the mean scores obtained when patients from services with response rate \< 20.0, \< 30.0, \< 40.0, \< 50.0 and \< 60.0%, respectively, were excluded. Higher symptom/lower functional scores in the reduced samples would support the hypothesis of selection bias.

Results {#Sec13}
=======

Study population {#Sec14}
----------------

The 40,316 adult Danish cancer patients in DPD who received specialized palliative care and died between 2010 and 2015 had 49,307 admittances to SPC services (some patients were admitted to more than one service). In 24,589 (49.9%) of these patient admittances, based on 22,420 patients, the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL was answered. These 24,589 admittances were included in this study.

Of the 24,589 SPC admittances, 49.0% represented women and the average age was 68.5 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Three of four (74.0%) of the SPC admittances were in a palliative care team. The number of SPC admittances increased from 2010 to 2014 but decreased from 2014 to 2015 (patients who died later than 2015 were not included). The largest differences between patients responding to the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL questionnaire (and thus included in the study) and non-respondents was that the study population were less likely to be hospice patients (26.0% vs. 47.9%) and their average survival time was longer (94.0 vs. 64.5 days) compared to non-respondents (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Characteristics of the study population (i.e., those who answered the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL at the start of palliative care) and non-respondentsAnswered EORTC QLQ-C15-PALYesNoN%N%All24,58910024,718100Age Mean68.569.2 Median6970 Range19--10118--105Gender Women12,15049.412,69551.4 Men12,43950.612,02348.6Cancer site/diagnosis Head and neck7653.17303.0 Esophagus8443.47383.0 Stomach7723.17002.8 Small Intestine1770.71600.7 Colon and rectum298412.1279511.3 Liver and intrahepatic bile ducts8283.48873.6 Pancreas18787.617357.0 Lung, bronchus and trachea638126.0625025.3 Melanoma5182.15492.2 Breast20038.219868.0 Cervix2481.02461.0 Uterus2771.13111.3 Ovary8863.68703.5 Prostate18437.516296.6 Bladder6172.57102.9 Kidney, renal pelvis, ureter7533.17002.8 Brain and central nervous system6372.610914.4 Lymphoma1580.62250.9 Myelomatosis2050.82100.9 Leukaemia2250.93311.3 Sarcomas and other soft tissues2981.22811.1 Other cancer site7673.18313.4 Unknown cancer site5252.17533.1Specialized palliative care service Palliative care teams18,20774.012,88052.1 Hospice638226.011,83847.9Survival time from start of specialized palliative care to death (days) Mean94.064.5 Median4220 Range0--21260--2101Year of admission 2010271611.0417216.9 2011340013.8452818.3 2012436417.7416416.8 2013492920.0405416.4 2014501920.4407616.5 2015416116.9372415.1Response rate^a^  \< 20%6022.5550122.3 20.0--29.9%12825.2395716.0 30.0--39.9%21458.7418316.9 40.0--49.9%292611.9353714.3 50.0--59.9%344214.0279511.3  ≥ 60.0%14,19257.7474519.2Number of questionnaires completed per patient^b^ 120,28590.5---- 221029.4---- 3320.1---- 410.0----EORTC scale-scores (mean, range) Pain56.4 (0.0--100.0)---- Dyspnea58.0 (0.0--100.0)---- Sleeplessness37.0 (0.0--100.0)---- Appetite loss58.3 (0.0--100.0)---- Constipation33.3 (0.0--100.0)---- Fatigue75.9 (0.0--100.0)---- Nausea/vomiting24.8 (0.0--100.0)---- Emotional function64.8 (0.0--100.0)---- Physical function27.4 (0.0--93.3)---- Overall quality of life39.0 (0.0--100.0)----^a^ Response rate was computed according to SPC service and calendar year. Thus, a patient admitted to an SPC service in 2012 was allocated the response rate of that SPC service for 2012. ^b^Only one questionnaire could be completed per SPC admittance and if patients were admitted more than once to the same SPC service, only the first was included

Response rate {#Sec15}
-------------

The patients were from 44 services, and each service admitted between 2 and 591 patients each year. The overall response rate was 49.9% and varied between year and service from 0.0 to 93.2% (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Number of patients admitted to SPC and response rate by admission year and overall (*N* = 49,307)Year of admittance to specialized palliative care (SPC)**[2010]{.ul}[2011]{.ul}[2012]{.ul}[2013]{.ul}[2014]{.ul}[2015]{.ul}[Total]{.ul}SPC service**NRRNRRNRRNRRNRRNRR**NRR**Anker Fjord Hospice11526.115946.516346.016778.416186.317352.0**93857.5**Arresødal Hospice1750.01860.01613.720915.820420.117018.8**110510.1**Diakonissestiftelsens Hospice20412.722322.918931.218845.216963.915348.4**112635.8**Gudenå HospiceNENENENENENENENENENE7420.3**7420.3**Hospice Djursland19643.417247.718646.820444.122051.418633.3**116444.6**Hospice Filadelfia13675.716376.119480.916968.618262.616072.5**100472.7**Hospice Fyn13130.517134.515940.312126.412420.211718.8**82329.4**Hospice Limfjorden14638.414134.017332.419038.417354.917156.7**99442.8**Hospice Sjælland100.01860.018333.920118.926615.824313.2**108916.0**Hospice SydfynNENENENE2433.313730.717337.012755.1**46139.9**Hospice Sydvestjylland1450.013918.014912.812611.916027.514529.0**86416.8**Hospice Søholm1140.91342.21498.714224.614447.912238.5**80520.9**Hospice Sønderjylland10756.113051.514958.413525.912227.011243.8**75543.8**Hospice Vendsyssel760.0890.0890.01220.811912.61349.7**6294.6**Kamilianergaarden Hospice1412.11907.917211.617930.217943.015447.4**101523.8**PCT Bispebjerg37831.740130.234532.536325.634144.028557.2**211335.9**PCT Herlev7072.97084.310769.229774.435362.933754.6**123465.7**PCT Herning16638.015147.017656.818163.520867.319154.5**107355.3**PCT Himmerland547.417440.217271.517877.019867.722478.1**100064.3**PCT Holbæk12213.99045.69464.98770.17054.38850.0**55147.5**PCT HorsensNENE5964.414482.613393.221075.716156.5**70775.1**PCT HvidovreNENE40.013841.324266.117163.715664.1**71159.9**PCT Køge603.310117.89869.49163.76481.32090.0**43449.8**PCT Nordsjælland23951.020967.522577.324474.623470.116171.4**131268.4**PCT Nykøbing19466.520676.720475.019482.519371.017982.1**117075.6**PCT Næstved20069.522271.618279.122083.225781.320376.4**128477.0**PCT Odense27152.042954.153359.356852.159149.745947.7**285152.5**PCT Randers18271.418983.624687.825186.126191.620987.1**133885.3**PCT Rigshospitalet9628.112227.09532.68469.09776.36373.0**55748.3**PCT Roskilde14663.015561.321165.921555.821363.820071.0**114063.5**PCT Silkeborg16966.919086.817981.617493.113684.610479.8**95282.4**PCT Slagelse15071.316677.716283.317287.219881.315972.3**100779.1**PCT Sydvestjysk Sygehus13479.113688.215487.715678.819667.913979.9**91579.6**PCT Sønderjylland25745.527159.431567.927974.225271.019759.4**157163.3**PCT Thy-Mors16716.21640.016975.119165.414836.512139.7**96039.7**PCT Vejle26789.123085.721577.721772.826466.719560.5**138875.9**PCT Vendsyssel550.028010.733721.728438.428242.927420.4**151225.7**PCT Viborg51026.719173.818966.717870.216578.811383.2**134655.9**PCT Ålborg43631.445528.439128.642243.137735.532647.9**240735.3**PCT Århus33535.233141.138144.430758.028054.321156.4**184547.3**Skt. Lukas Hospice29011.741017.339920.634720.232730.329034.1**206322.1**Skt. Maria Hospice11083.69389.214289.416077.515853.814473.6**80776.5**Svanevig Hospice13237.912141.315527.117814.016031.318837.2**93430.7**Søndergård Hospice20.022520.423047.428081.129565.824760.7**127956.8Total688839.4792842.9852851.2898354.9909555.2788552.849,30749.9***RR* Response rate, *NE* Non-existing data because the service did not exist in that year, *PCT* Palliative care team/service in a hospital

Most patients were categorized in the response rate group ≥60.0% but 42.3% were categorized in a lower group, i.e. were admitted to a service having a response rate below 60.0% in the year of admission (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

Are symptom scores biased in services with low response rates? {#Sec16}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The results of the multiple linear regressions are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and are summarized in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. The results were interpreted using the four criteria listed in the Methods section. Fig. 1Association between response rate (≥60.0% is reference) and QOL scores from multiple linear regression analyses. Analyses adjusted for type of SPC service (hospice vs. palliative care team) and with random effect of patient id and SPC service. CL = confidence limit, MD = mean difference. For the symptom scales, a negative MD means that the \< 60.0% response rate groups have lower symptom scores than the ≥60.0% response rate group. For functional and QOL scales, a positive MD means that the \< 60.0% response rate groups have higher functioning/QOL than the ≥60.0% response rate group. Blue dotted lines show the minimum level for clinically relevant mean differences. \*Overall *p*-value for the association between response rate and scale score was \< 0.05. \*\**P*-value for difference in symptom score between the ≥60.0% response rate group and one of the lower response rate groups was \< 0.05Fig. 2Graph showing how the study hypothesis is tested in the study according to four criteria. \*S/Ps = the nine symptoms/problems and overall QOL. \*\*A 'case' for each pairwise comparison of S/P mean scores between the ≥60.0% response rate group and a lower response rate group, i.e. five comparisons for each S/P

Criterion 1. Significant associations with response rate were found for six of the ten symptoms/problem scales (dyspnea, appetite loss, fatigue, nausea, emotional function and physical function).

Criterion 2. Mean scores for the six symptoms/problems were compared between the ≥60.0% response rate group and each of the five lower response rate groups (\< 20.0%, 20.0--29.9%, 30.0--39.9%, 40.0--49.9% and 50.0--59.9%, respectively), i.e., in total 30 comparisons. In 13 of the 30 comparisons, a significant difference was found between the ≥60.0% response rate group and the lower response rate group.

Criterion 3. In two of these 13 comparisons, patients from the lower response rate groups (20.0--29.9% and 30.0--39.0%) had better scores (higher mean physical function) compared to the ≥60.0% response rate group, in accordance with the study hypothesis.

The remaining 11 of the 13 significant comparisons contradicted the study hypothesis as the patients from the lower response rate group had worse symptoms/problems. Thus, compared to the ≥60.0% response rate group, the 30.0--59.9% response rate groups had worse appetite loss, the 40.0--49.9% response rate group had worse fatigue, the \< 20.0--49.9% response rate groups had worse nausea and the 20.0--59.9% response rate groups had lower emotional function.

Criterion 4. For physical function, the 20.0--29.9% and 30.0--39.0% response rate groups had 1.9 and 1.7 point higher mean physical function, respectively, compared to the ≥60.0% response rate group and these differences were therefore not clinically relevant. For the 11 significant comparisons that were not in accordance with the study hypothesis, only one was possibly clinically relevant (patients from the \< 20.0% response rate group reported 5.7 point more nausea compared to patients from the ≥60.0% response rate group).

Choice of regression analysis method {#Sec17}
------------------------------------

The linear regression analyses found more significant associations between response rates and scale scores than the logistic regression analyses did, and thus the linear regression analyses did not generally miss significant associations, except for QOL but in that case the logistic regression analysis did not find systematically worse (or better) QOL in the lower response rate groups compared to the highest response rate group (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3*P*-values for the association between response rate and symptom scores in linear and logistic regressionPADYSLAPCOFANVEFPFQOLLinear0.11**0.02**0.10**\< 0.01**0.53**0.04\< 0.01\< 0.0001\< 0.01**0.19Logistic0.960.460.270.100.66**\< 0.010.01\< 0.010.010.03**Analyses adjusted type of SPC service (hospice vs. palliative care team) and with random effect of SPC service and patient id*PA* Pain (*N* = 24.482), *DY* Dyspnea (*N* = 24.255), *SL* Sleeplessness (*N* = 24.256), *AP* Appetite loss (*N* = 24.272), *CO* Constipation (*N* = 24.061), *FA* Fatigue (*N* = 23.698), *NV* Nausea (*N* = 24,291), *EF* Emotional function (*N* = 23,018), *PF* Physical function (*N* = 24,056), *QOL* Quality of life (*N* = 21,043)

Change in mean scale scores when patients from SPC services with response rates \< 60.0% are excluded.

The mean scale scores were almost identical for the whole population and the sub-populations with exclusion of the \< 20.0, \< 30.0, \< 40.0, \< 50.0 and \< 60.0% response rate groups, respectively. The largest change in mean score after exclusion of the lower response rate groups was 2.0 (in emotional function, range 0--100) (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, removing patients from services with lower response rates from the mean scale score calculations had almost no effect on the mean scores. Fig. 3Mean scale scores for SPC services with response rates of ≥0.0%. The whole population (*N* = 24,589), ≥20**.0**% (*N* = 23,987), ≥30**.0**% (*N* = 22,705), ≥40**.0**% (*N* = 20,560), ≥50**.0**% (*N* = 17,634) and ≥ 60.0% (*N* = 14,192), respectively

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Evidence supporting selection bias in SPC services with low response rates? {#Sec30}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Our aim was to test whether the response rate was associated with scale scores of ten quality of life aspects. By doing this we could test the study hypothesis, i.e. that patients from SPC services with low response rates were reporting better QOL than patients from services with high response rates, indicating possible selection bias in services with low response rates. Such selection bias could happen if the health care professional in low response services had primarily asked the most well patients to answer the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL questionnaire, leading to an overestimation of the QOL in the low response services which would result in better scores on the ten QOL aspects (lower symptom scores and higher function and overall QOL scores) in these low response services compared to high response services where patients were not selected (or less selected). On the other hand, if patients in low response services were randomly asked to answer the EORTC QLQ-C15-PAL questionnaire the QOL would be representative for the patients in the low response service. This would likely result in similar QOL scores in the low and high response services or perhaps worse scores in the low response services if the explanation to the lower response rate was a sicker patient population. Thus, to accept the study hypothesis, the score of one or more of the quality of life aspects should be significantly better (i.e., lower symptom score, higher function score, higher overall QOL score) in palliative care services with low response rates compared to patients from services with high response rates. However, results from the multiple linear regression analyses did not support the study hypothesis: there were overall associations between response rate and six out of ten QOL scale scores. However, within these six scales, only two out of 30 comparisons were significant and in the expected direction. The magnitude of these comparisons was very small (below 2 on a 0--100 scale) and thus not clinically relevant. Furthermore, mean scale scores in the whole population were almost identical to mean scale scores calculated after exclusion of the \< 20.0, \< 30.0, \< 40.0, \< 50.0 and \< 60.0% response rate groups, respectively, supporting that the response rate had neglectable impact on the scale scores. This is in accordance with findings from a previous, much smaller study in patients with advanced cancer, where no evidence of clinically relevant difference in the quality of life scores due to non-participation was found \[[@CR6]\].

There were some cases where patients from services with low response rates reported significantly worse QOL, and not better QOL as hypothesized. The differences were relatively small (1.8--5.7 on a 100-point scale) and due to the large number of statistical test performed, these findings may be due to chance. It is however not unlikely that non-response is associated with poor health \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\] and the slightly worse symptom/problem scores in SPC services with low response rates may reflect a slightly more ill patient population in SPC services with low response rates, i.e. not selection bias.

Strengths and weaknesses {#Sec19}
------------------------

There are several strengths in this study. First, it is based on a large dataset with national coverage including data from all SPC services in Denmark. Second, the possibility that different SPC services may not have the same composition of patients (due to socio-demographic or other differences across referral areas) was accounted for by including the random effect of specific SPC service.

No services had complete data, which is a limitation for at least two reasons. First, because our conclusion that there is not more selection bias in SPC services with low response rates than in those with ≥60.0% response rate is not a full investigation of the possibility of selection bias in SPC services with low response rates. However, due to the nature of SPC, which is provided to patients with very advanced disease and short survival, it will probably not be possible to achieve much higher response rates than achieved in the best performing services. Second, it is impossible to know whether differences in scale scores between SPC services with high and low response rates are in fact do to selection bias in SPC services with low response rates or whether they are caused by SPC services with low response rates actually having different scale scores, since we do not know the true scale scores. Thus, looking at difference in scale scores between SPC services with low and high response rates is only one way to attempt to decide whether selection bias seems plausible in services with low response rates, and the fact that we found no major impact is reassuring.

Future research {#Sec20}
---------------

Only a few large studies (1000--2000 patients) have looked at symptom prevalence or symptom levels in patients at the start of palliative care \[[@CR17], [@CR20], [@CR21]\] and to our knowledge this is the first European study to report data from all services in a whole country. Given that the present study indicates that our full data set can be used for analysis without any major risk of impact of selection bias, future analyses can safely be made at the national level to investigate the symptoms/problems and QOL among patients admitted to SPC.

Conclusion {#Sec21}
==========

The study hypothesis -- that patients from SPC services with lower response rates have better scores on different QOL aspects than those from SPC services with high response rates due to selection bias in services with low response rates - was not supported. Therefore, there does not seem to be any reason to exclude data from SPC services with low response rates in future studies of national data sets.

DPD

:   Danish Palliative Care Database

SPC

:   Specialized palliative care

QOL

:   Quality of life
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